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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2020
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer was offered by Father Andrew Wellmann of the Saint Paul the Apostle Catholic Church in Norwalk, Ohio, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

The following guests of the House of Representatives were recognized prior to the commencement of business:

Dr. N. J. Akbar, a guest of Representative Sykes- 34th district.
Jarrod Tudor and students from Wayne College, guests of Representative Sykes- 34th district.
Seventh grade students from the Miller South School of the Visual and Performing Arts and teacher, Malia Tschantz; guests of Representative Sykes-34th district.
Gavin Bailey, a guest of Representative Carfagna- 68th district.
Brook Meyer and Government class from St. Paul Catholic School, guests of Representative Stein- 57th district.
Kaitlyn Bolaney, a guest of Representative Rogers- 60th district.
Hunter Fabian, a guest of Representative Holmes, A.- 97th district.
Youngstown Warren Regional Chapter, guests of Representatives Blair- 63rd district, O'Brien- 64th district, Lepore-Hagan- 58th district, and Manning, D.- 59th district.
Adam Szalay, a guest of Representative Roemer- 38th district.
Samantha Marrino, a guest of Representative Blair- 63rd district.
Robert Gantt, a guest of Representative Miller, J.- 56th district.
Faculty and students from the University of Cincinnati's Blue Ash campus, guests of Representative Kelly- 31st district.
Adison Niese, a guest of Representative Powell- 80th district.
Pickaway County Leadership Fellows, guests of Representative Scherer- 92nd district.

The journal of yesterday was read and approved.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS

The following bills were introduced:

H. B. No. 503 - Representative Lightbody.

To enact sections 4723.93, 4731.92, 4732.34, 4743.09, 4757.46, and 4758.73 of the Revised Code to protect minors by prohibiting certain licensed health care professionals from engaging in conversion therapy when treating minor patients.

**H. B. No. 504** - Representative Sweeney.

To enact section 3317.28 of the Revised Code and to amend Sections 265.10 as subsequently amended, 265.210 as subsequently amended, and 265.220 of H.B. 166 of the 133rd General Assembly to prescribe a per pupil funding guarantee for certain school districts and to make an appropriation.

**H. B. No. 505** - Representatives Becker, Crossman.
Cosponsors: Representatives O'Brien, Dean.

To amend sections 5119.34, 5123.19, and 5123.196 and to repeal section 5119.341 of the Revised Code to eliminate the specific authority of residential facilities to operate within residential zoning districts.

Said bills were considered the first time.

**REPORTS OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEES**

Representative Edwards submitted the following report:

The committee of conference to which the matters of difference between the two houses were referred on Sub. H. B. No. 276, Representative Ghanbari -et al., having had the same under consideration, recommends to the respective houses as follows:

The bill as passed by the Senate with the following amendments:

In line 3 of the title, after "5534.602" insert ", 5534.752"
In line 4 of the title, after "5534.818" insert ", 5534.822"
In line 9 of the title, after "5534.89" insert ", 5534.896"; after "5534.91" insert ", 5534.913"
In line 15, after "5534.602" insert ", 5534.752"
In line 16, after "5534.818" insert ", 5534.822"
In line 19, after "5534.89" insert ", 5534.896"; after "5534.91" insert ", 5534.913"
In line 52, after "Boggs" insert ", CPL Sam Boggs, and SGT Robert Boggs"
After line 69, insert:

"Sec. 5534.752. The bridge spanning the Maumee river in Henry county and being a part of the highway known as state route one hundred nine shall be known as the "Damascus Bridge."

The director of transportation may erect suitable markers upon the bridge or its approaches indicating its name."

After line 118, insert:

"Sec. 5534.822. In addition to any other name prescribed by the Revised Code or otherwise, the northbound and southbound lanes of interstate route number seventy-one between state mile marker twenty-two and state mile marker twenty-three in Warren county shall be known as the "Veterans Suicide Memorial Mile."

The director of transportation may erect suitable markers along the highway indicating its name."

After line 304, insert:

"Sec. 5534.896. The bridge that is part of state route number six hundred three, located in the village of Plymouth in Huron and Richland counties, and being a part of the road known as Trux street, shall be known as the "Trucks Bridge."

The director of transportation may erect suitable markers upon the bridge or its approaches indicating its name."

After line 319, insert:

"Sec. 5534.913. In addition to any other name prescribed in the Revised Code or otherwise, the northbound and southbound lanes of interstate route number two hundred seventy-one between South Woodland road and Harvard road, in Cuyahoga county, shall be known as the "Ronald H. Barron Memorial Highway."

The director of transportation may erect suitable markers along the highway indicating its name."

Managers on the Part of the House of Representatives

/S/ JAY EDWARDS

/S/ HARAZ N. GHANBARI

/S/ MICHAEL SHEEHY

Managers on the Part of the Senate

/S/ ROB MCCOLLEY

/S/ TERRY JOHNSON

/S/ NICKIE J. ANTONIO
The question being, "Shall the report of the committee of conference be agreed to?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 96, nays 0, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Representatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abrams</th>
<th>Antani</th>
<th>Baldridge</th>
<th>Becker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>Boggs</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td>Brent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>Callender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carfagna</td>
<td>Carruthers</td>
<td>Cera</td>
<td>Clites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Crossman</td>
<td>Cupp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Denson</td>
<td>DeVitis</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraizer</td>
<td>Galonski</td>
<td>Ghanbari</td>
<td>Ginter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Greenspan</td>
<td>Grendell</td>
<td>Hambley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks-Hudson</td>
<td>Hillyer</td>
<td>Holmes, A.</td>
<td>Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoops</td>
<td>Howse</td>
<td>Ingram</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Keller</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler</td>
<td>Lanese</td>
<td>Lang</td>
<td>LaRe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland</td>
<td>Lepore-Hagan</td>
<td>Lightbody</td>
<td>Lipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liston</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>Manning, D.</td>
<td>Manning, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain</td>
<td>Merrin</td>
<td>Miller, J.</td>
<td>Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Oelslager</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perales</td>
<td>Plummer</td>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>Reineke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>Riedel</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>Roemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>Romanchuk</td>
<td>Russo</td>
<td>Scherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz</td>
<td>Sheehy</td>
<td>Skindell</td>
<td>Smith, K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, T.</td>
<td>Sobecki</td>
<td>Stein</td>
<td>Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strahorn</td>
<td>Swearingen</td>
<td>Sweeney</td>
<td>Sykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upchurch</td>
<td>Vitale</td>
<td>Weinstein</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggam</td>
<td>Wilkin</td>
<td>Zeltwanger</td>
<td>Householder-96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The report of the committee of conference was agreed to.

REPORTS OF STANDING AND SELECT COMMITTEES AND BILLS FOR SECOND CONSIDERATION

Representative Boggs submitted the following report:

The standing committee on Insurance to which was referred H. B. No. 308 - Representative Patton, having had the same under consideration, reports it back as a substitute bill and recommends its passage.

RE: CONCERNS WORKERS' COMPENSATION AND DISABILITY RETIREMENT FOR PTSD

Representative Patton moved to amend the title as follows:
Add the names: "Boggs, DeVitis, LaRe, Sweeney"

KIRSTIN BOGGS          GIL BLAIR
RICHARD D. BROWN        ANTHONY DEVITIS
MARK FRAIZER           HARAZ N. GHANBARI
JEFF LARE
THOMAS F. PATTON
TERRENCE UPCHURCH

JESSICA E. MIRANDA
BRIDE ROSE SWEENEY

The following members voted "NO"

THOMAS E. BRINKMAN JR.
NIRAJ J. ANTANI
DEREK MERRIN

The report was agreed to.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and placed on the calendar.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS

Representative Edwards moved that majority party members asking leave to be absent or absent the week of Wednesday, February 12, 2020, be excused, so long as a written request is on file in the majority leadership offices.

The motion was agreed to.

Representative Hicks-Hudson moved that minority party members asking leave to be absent or absent the week of Wednesday, February 12, 2020, be excused, so long as a written request is on file in the minority leadership offices.

The motion was agreed to.

BILLS FOR THIRD CONSIDERATION

Sub. H. B. No. 151-Representative Carfagna.
Cosponsors: Representatives Carruthers, Edwards, Ginter, Hood, LaTourette, Lipps, Manning, D., O'Brien, Plummer, Roemer, Schaffer, West.

To amend sections 4734.04, 4734.05, 4734.15, 4734.25, 4734.283, 4734.285, and 4734.31 and to enact sections 3702.98, 3702.981, 3702.982, 3702.983, 3702.984, 3702.985, 3702.986, 3702.987, 3702.988, 3702.989, 3702.9810, and 4734.151 of the Revised Code to create the Chiropractic Loan Repayment Program and to revise certain laws administered by the State Chiropractic Board, was taken up for consideration the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill pass?"
The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 95, nays 1, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Representatives

Abrams
Boggis
Brown
Carruthers
Cross
Denson
Balbridge
Boyd
Butler
Cera
Crossman
DeVitis
Becker
Brent
Callender
Clites
Cupp
Edwards
Blair
Brinkman
Carfagna
Crawley
Dean
Fraizer
Representative Antani voted in the negative-1.

The bill passed.

Representative Carfagna moved to amend the title as follows:


The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

The title as amended was agreed to.

**Sub. H. B. No. 150**-Representative Merrin.

To amend sections 5726.01, 5726.02, 5726.04, 5726.06, and 5751.01 of the Revised Code to reduce the tax liability of newly formed banks by up to one million dollars per year for their first three years and to exclude the principal balance of mortgage loans sold by a mortgage lender from the lender's commercial activity tax gross receipts, was taken up for consideration the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill pass?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 93, nays 3, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Representatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abrams</th>
<th>Antani</th>
<th>Baldridge</th>
<th>Becker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>Boggs</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td>Brent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>Callender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carfagna</td>
<td>Carruthers</td>
<td>Cera</td>
<td>Clites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Crossman</td>
<td>Cupp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Denson</td>
<td>DeVitis</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraizer</td>
<td>Galonski</td>
<td>Ghanbari</td>
<td>Ginter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Representatives Howse, Kelly, and Skindell voted in the negative-3.

The bill passed.

Representative Merrin moved to amend the title as follows:

Add the names: "Antani, Carruthers, Dean, DeVitis, Ginter, Hillyer, Hood, Jordan, Keller, Lanese, Lang, Manning, D., Patton, Perales, Richardson, Riedel, Roemer, Romanchuk, Seitz, Sheehy, Stein, Swearingen, Vitale, Wiggam, Zeltwanger."

The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

The title as amended was agreed to.

**Sub. H. B. No. 341**-Representative Ginter.

Cosponsors: Representatives Seitz, Blair, Lightbody, Koehler, Liston.

To amend sections 4723.52, 4729.45, 4729.553, 4729.80, 4730.56, and 4731.83 of the Revised Code regarding the administration of addiction treatment drugs and federal agency access to the Ohio Automated Rx Reporting System, was taken up for consideration the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill pass?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 96, nays 0, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Representatives
The bill passed.

Representative Ginter moved to amend the title as follows:


The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

The title as amended was agreed to.

**Sub. H. B. No. 308**-Representative Patton.
Cosponsors: Representatives Boggs, DeVitis, LaRe, Sweeney.

To amend sections 4123.01, 4123.026, and 4123.46 and to enact sections 145.364, 742.391, 3309.402, 4123.87, and 5505.182 of the Revised Code concerning workers' compensation and disability retirement for peace officers, firefighters, and emergency medical workers diagnosed with post-traumatic stress disorder arising from employment without an accompanying physical injury, was taken up for consideration the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill pass?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 74, nays 22, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Representatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abrams</th>
<th>Baldridge</th>
<th>Blair</th>
<th>Boggs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td>Brent</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callender</td>
<td>Carfagna</td>
<td>Carruthers</td>
<td>Cera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clites</td>
<td>Crawley</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupp</td>
<td>Denson</td>
<td>DeVitis</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraizer</td>
<td>Galonski</td>
<td>Ghanbari</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Those who voted in the negative were: Representatives

Antani  Becker  Brinkman  Dean
Ginter  Hood  Jordan  Kick
Koehler  Lang  Lipps  Manchester
McClain  Merrin  Powell  Reineke
Riedel  Roemer  Romanchuk  Vitale
Wiggam

The bill passed.

Representative Patton moved to amend the title as follows:


The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

The title as amended was agreed to.

H. B. No. 364-Representative Manning, G.
Cosponsors: Representatives Clites, Russo.

To enact section 5.2521 of the Revised Code to designate February 13 as "Aortic Aneurysm Awareness Day", was taken up for consideration the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill pass?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 96, nays 0, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Representatives

Abrams  Antani  Baldridge  Becker
Blair  Boggs  Boyd  Brent
Brinkman  Brown  Butler  Callender
Carfagna  Carruthers  Cera  Clites
The bill passed.

Representative Manning, G. moved to amend the title as follows:


The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

The title as amended was agreed to.

Message from the Senate

Mr. Speaker:

I am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the Senate has concurred in the passage of the following bill:

**Sub. H. B. No. 16 - Representative Perales**

Cosponsors: Representatives Antani, Becker, Boyd, Brown, Carfagna, Crawley, Ginter, Hood, Hoops, Jones, Kent, Kick, Lang, Lipps, Manning, G., Miller, A., Miller, J., Miranda, O'Brien, Patterson, Reineke, Riedel, Roemer, Rogers, Romanchuk, Russo, Schaffer, Sheehy, Smith, K., Upchurch, Vitale,
To amend sections 307.6910 and 3333.31 of the Revised Code to grant residency status for in-state college tuition to active duty military service members and their spouses and dependents and to make exemptions regarding Open Meetings and Public Records Law for the Veterans Memorial and Museum.

As a substitute bill, in which the concurrence of the House is requested.

Attest: Vincent L. Keeran, Clerk.

Representative Butler moved that the Senate amendments to Sub. H. B. No. 16-Representative Perales, et al., be taken up for immediate consideration.

The motion was agreed to without objection.

The Senate amendments to Sub. H. B. No. 16-Representative Perales, et al., were taken up for consideration.

Sub. H. B. No. 16 - Representative Perales.

To amend sections 307.6910 and 3333.31 of the Revised Code to grant residency status for in-state college tuition to active duty military service members and their spouses and dependents and to make exemptions regarding Open Meetings and Public Records Law for the Veterans Memorial and Museum.

As a substitute bill, in which the concurrence of the House is requested.

Attest: Vincent L. Keeran, Clerk.
Schuring, Sykes, Thomas, Williams, Wilson, Yuko.

To amend sections 307.6910 and 3333.31 of the Revised Code to grant residency status for in-state college tuition to active duty military service members and their spouses and dependents and to make exemptions regarding Open Meetings and Public Records Law for the Veterans Memorial and Museum.

The question being, “Shall the Senate amendments be concurred in?”

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 12, nays 84, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Representatives

Boggs  Crossman  Galonski  Howse
Leland  Lepore-Hagan  Lightbody  Liston
Miller, J.  Patton  Russo  Sykes-12

Those who voted in the negative were: Representatives

Abrams  Antani  Baldridge  Becker
Blair  Boyd  Brent  Brinkman
Brown  Butler  Callender  Carfagna
Carruthers  Cera  Clites  Crawley
Cross  Cupp  Dean  Denson
DeVitis  Edwards  Fraizer  Ghanbari
Ginter  Green  Greenspan  Grendell
Hambley  Hicks-Hudson  Hillyer  Holmes, A.
Hood  Hoops  Ingram  Jones
Jordan  Keller  Kelly  Kick
Koehler  Lanesse  Lang  LaRe
Lipps  Manchester  Manning, D.  Manning, G.
McClain  Merrin  Miranda  O’Brien
Oelslager  Patterson  Perales  Plummer
Powell  Reineke  Richardson  Riedel
Robinson  Roemer  Rogers  Romanchuk
Scherer  Seitz  Sheehy  Skindell
Smith, K.  Smith, T.  Sobecki  Stein
Stephens  Strahorn  Swearingen  Sweeney
Upchurch  Vitale  Weinstein  West
Wiggam  Wilkin  Zeltwanger  Householder-84

The Senate amendments were not concurred in.

On motion of Representative Butler, the House recessed.

The House met pursuant to recess.

Message from the Senate

Mr. Speaker:

I am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the Senate has refused to concur in the House amendments to:

Am. Sub. S. B. No. 89 - Senator Huffman, M. – et al.
Representative Hillyer moved that the House insist on its amendments to Am. Sub. S. B. No. 89-Senator Huffman, M., et al., and ask for a committee of conference.

The question being, shall the motion be agreed to?

The motion was agreed to.

On motion of Representative Hillyer, the House adjourned until Thursday, February 13, 2020 at 9:00 o'clock a.m.